Middle School and High School Students (7th-12th):

- 8:30-10:30 AM: Fairleigh Dickinson University, Teaneck Campus
- 1-2 PM: Tour the United Nations in NYC
  - Learn about its history and its future
  - Visit its international halls
  - Explore summer jobs and intern opportunities with the UN

**Most importantly**, gain a better understanding of the impact that your voice has in the global community!

***To register***: sgap2009@gmail.com or [www.sgap.webs.com](http://www.sgap.webs.com), or 862-242-0226

**Deadline for payment and signed permission slips**: November 1, 2012

- $30.00 donation per student
- Includes hot breakfast
- Bring Bag Lunch
- 40 student limit!
- 4 adult chaperons
- Includes tour of UN
- Theme: Modern-Day Slavery - Child Trafficking
- Transportation by Charter Coach & Travel, LLC

*All pick-up and drop-off will be at the at the lobby of the Student Union, 1000 River Road, Teaneck, New Jersey - Fairleigh Dickinson University. Please be prompt!*

*Parents must sign permission slip and submit it with $30.00 donation. Make checks or money orders payable to klick consultants, LLC, 17 Mariner Drie, Suite 7, Randolph, NJ 07869*